
RUSSIA'S VAST CROPS.

Too Great to Be Harvested Where
Famine Recently Reigned.

To (iatlier In the Grain Would I Tanta-
mount to Throwing 4KMt loncj" After

lUtil A Srvrra Agricultural t'rlkU
Anticipated.

Cries of dospair are coming- from
Russian farmers and landowners ie-cau- se

of the abundant wheat harvest,
says the London Telegraph. For
weeks past the Kussian press has Won
devotinp its loading artieU s to a dis-
cussion of the measures best oak-u-late-

to neutralize the effects of the
corning plentiful harvest, and now.
curiously enouprh, the question has re-

duced itself to this simple issue:
Should the wheat le reaped and par-nere-d

in. or would it not le wiser to
turn sheep and cattle into the fields
and thus lessen the quantity of the
produce? It seems well nih incred-
ible that a people who. two years Jiro.
were in the thris of a famine and rutti-licl- y

offered up prayers to Heaven for
an abundant harvest, should ie now
concerting measures for the purpose oi
counteracting the effei-tso- f the wished-fo- r

abundance. l!nt it is none the loss
true, and stranger still, some orir.ms i

the press, in reply to the question.
'Should the wheat lie reaped?" have
delilx-ratel- jrivoii it as their opinion
that ""for numerous districts it would
le advisiible to solve this problem ii
the negative." Nay, more, it now ap-
pears that many landowners refused
last year to gather in the harvest, and
are determined not to remove it this
year either. One landlord, for in-
stance, who owns a larye estate near
Odessa, and whose facilities for export
are therefore exceptionally numerous,
foreseeing the fall of prices, purchased
one thousand sheep and unhesitatingly
turned them into his fields of wheat.
He is saiil to Ik; mi satisfied with. the re-
sult that he means to do likewise now
that a further fall in prices is probable.

The Odessa Novosti. a journal which
is usually very well informed upon
agricultural questions, has published a
series of articles to show that to
pather in the harvest this year would
)e tantamount to throwing pood money
after bad, for it can only lo done at a
heavy loss to farmers. A pood (thirty-si- x

pounds) of barley, for instance,
when it reaches the port of Nikola'u-f- f

from the neiphlMrinp government of
Poltava costs the producer thirty-si- x

and one-fourt- h copecks, whereas the
market price is at present thirty-si- x

copecks, and is Inmiid to e less
as soon as the abundance of this year's
harvest is pencrallj- - known. A very
severe agricultural crisis is anticipated
in consequence, ami the well meaninp
efforts of the government to keep down
the price of the ruble with a view to
facilitating exportation, will avail
nntuim. The results of such a crisis
may lo pauped by the circumstances
thatiussia is an agricultural country,
which cannot hope to find in the in-

creased profits of manufactures a com-
pensation for the falling off of corn
exports. The situation is critical, and
will make itself sorely felt in more
than one f rm the end of theyear.

I'nfortunately. a dispassionate study
of the causes that have combined to
brinr alMut the present crisis fails to
brinp to lipht a sinple consideration
which would warrant hopes of a
briphter prospect in the near future.
Some authorities maintain that the
prohibition to export prain which was
issued by the povernment durinp the
famine enabled American farmers to
triumph over their Kussian competitors
by leaving- Kuropean markets without
Russian prain for a year. Hut most
Russians hold that this was no more
than the occasion: the real cause lay
deeper, and is to le soupht for in the
mariner in which the Russian producer
is handicapiH-- by domestic laws and
conditions, in the neplipence of Uus-hia- n

prain merchants, who soupht to
enrich themselves rather than acquirt--a

hiph reputation for the native produce
anil in the resultinp inferiority of Rus-
sian prain. Thus Russkaia t'hisn, a
well-inform- apricultural orpan.
unhesitatingly declares that the "for-eip- n

demand for Russian prain was
tUe result of a misundcrstandinp. for
the prain itself, owinp to its quality,
could not compare with that of Amer-
ica or even Australia and Kast India,
anil those who transacted the sale, if
judped by the standard of conscien-
tiousness or by the commercial methods
they employed, would lose by compar-
ison w'ith their foreipn colleagues."
The journal then poes on to say that
the export from Russia was artificial,
due exclusively to the mistaken apri-
cultural policy of the povernment,
which made it impossible to forward
prain from the farthest corners of Rus-
sia to (lermany. Knpland and ltelpium
for nominal freiphts, while it was prac-
tically impossible to distribute it in
the neiphlMirinp Russian districts
where people were dyinp of hunper.
Thus on the one hand it was scarce at
home, where sorely needed, and plenti-
ful abroad, where itjwas not really
wanted.

TORTURING TURTLES.
How the Poor Reptile Are leprtvet of

Their Sh.ll...
"I never see any of the pretty arti-

cles made out of tortoise shell," said a
citizen of Oakland. t'al., recently,
"without thinkinp of the probable
torture the poor turtles had Wen

to in order to procure the ma-
terial for their manufacture. The na-
tives in the West Indies lie in wait for
the turtles as they come to the shore
to deposit their epps. then they catch
them and turn them over on their
backs, so that they are alsolutcly help-
less. The operation of divestinp these
creatures of their shells is cruel in the
extreme. The tortoise shell that we
value is merely the scales that cover
the lxiny shield of the turtle. These
scales are thirteen in numlvr, and a
larpe turtle will furnish alkiut eipbt
pounds. Iu order to detach this shell
from the livinp animal (for they don't
want to kill them, as in that case they
would le exterminated in a few years)
they fasten him down, and then put
tlry leaves and prass under his back, to
which they set nre. 1 ne neat causes
the scales to separate at the joints.
They then insert a larpe knife leneath
them and lift the shell from the back.
Many turtles die under the operation,
but they have leen known to 1h?
caupht a second time with an outer
coatinp repnxlueed, but in such cases
there was only one piece, instead of
thirteen.

She Hated Dora.
An aped lady, who died recently in &

Connecticut town, left the income ofone hundred thousand dollars to In?
used m house paintinp. AH who ap-plied to have their houses painted
fchou d have it done free, provided theycoul.l prove they had not kept a dop intwo years and made an oath that theywould not keep one in future. Thewi l adds: "No habit has a more dead-ly hold on mankind than that of dopkccp.np, which is it-s- a proof that itoupht to be crushed out."

A Thorough Confemion.
"Herbert," she said, "tell me onethinp. and tell me truthfully. Wereyou ever intoxicated?"
"Well," replied the young1 man, "Iwas air-tip- ht once."
"What do you mean?"
"I had a tooth pulled and took laturh-naa.- M

Toledo Wade. -

never wants ts learn, but the

reads that

OiiD Honesty
CHEWiNG TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and save3
money and secures more
(satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasrft it ask him to
get it for you.
110. FH2ER & BROS., LoniTYffle. KJ

LADIES!
Are you reckless t. ventur-'- - 1! srn
two cents in stains to the- M.i.k I'tiMistntfi I
5SS and .v Washington Sir. ft. N.-- Vit. inone of their i!lu.-tr:it- .il " I.jtclie.Hooks." It is a novel, mm-ii.-- . an.i u.ierts-tH- t

work to every rvo!i of i,
On receipt of ten in thev wii'

send postiaiil a full set of tin :r ruinous
hoM t;uiie Verba.

For ten cents t!n-- w i!i aliM-m- l : Imuk oLtaaiii'i:
complete wonln of '!"ln- Mikt.iii-.- ni.il mii-i- .- ot
its iiio- -t jMiptilur toiii:- -, to'etiii-- u ilii leu

cards.

aiJINEPTTJSi
A very ple:iiiiL.-- . Iirm! j'y n Ii..-- . .1

tor tin- t:!,-ii- oi ijimii;!,.. :;m.
other hitt- - r ilnur- -. eit:i r Mi!i! or thud l'i ire, 1.1
Ont per i'liit Hnttlt. Pi. m i i!. d t.y tn .iivuhIj-o- I
ptiyt.ieiitiiM iu KnroiM- and Ame;. t on?.!. in
VutupauiL-- s every bottle. Tor .s;iie hv 1

Mautitacturx'd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMM AMI NK1V VOI!k.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Kniriisli jdianiiaf.. ;e prejiaratioi"

for bilious, malarial and l.iood tr ltd. s : the
of over twenrv live vi-a- .f iiut nimeni

aeientitie r"seHreh.
Approved ly tin- - liitrliest imMiea ntithorities
In use in the hospitals inevei v part of t urope
Especially helpful to ladies, children andof sedentary habits
Entirely vegetable ; fr.f from hani:fi:l dnirs.

!n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prejiared solely by

lte $oyal Piiarinaceuti Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her ?.a.j.-st- the
Quwen and to tli Hoyal Family.

NEW YORK FRAXCH:
130, 132, 134 Chariton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Royal Elisir, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCG1STS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORD.AL. ) ) BOr.
Vinegar Bitters PONDERS, M doses, 5(r.
Vinegar Bitters, now stylo, ,,It;''.1" J $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitter?, old style, bitter taste, $I.OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbepmt .Ifih of n Century Ibe LendingFauiiFy Medicine at the l orld.

LB 1 VI I .liTl 'I I 1 1 n T J

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO asd NEW YOKK- -

nun
FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

BUGGIES at h Price
t:t7- WrJ'otfhf

4 TKU'r-- mid 1 --u. 5 y4 k i.-- siirrvy oiit !l ALL
Ki4u1 Matron.
Kind art

Hubttt 1 1 arm R5 twanrl ivo

l Free
lr. H. KI'tU' Jk T4KT '.

A SMART OCULIST.

He Act Sientiiio Ietecttve and
an mpteU raiid.

Ut-r- e is an inu-rohtins- r aooount f a
v.tv cli-Tt-T bit of iicU-ctiv- e work ly an
ovuUt:

It apiH-ar- s that in a larjre factory in
uhiv.li vt-r- fmploy'il huti.lrt--

r.-i- ns one f the vvi rkmi'ii in v. kM- -

i. liis ItaiJimor cart-U'sl- y allouciit
t- - from hi., lian.l. It llcw lialf ivay
: r. i tho room ami struck a follow

in tho loft oyo. Th.- - m:m
;;vo:-ro.- i that his siriit w:-- ; Min U--l by
ti;.- - I low. althotuh a oarvtul oxainina-- t

'e.:? fail. --.i to rovoal any injury, tti.-r-

bci:'- - not a scratch visible. Ho bt-.iv- ht

a suit in tin' courts f , r comoer.sati- n
f .r tho los of half of his oyosirht. anil
r. ti;--o- ail o'Vcrs of compromise. s;iys
ar. L::lish pii-r-

.

1'ii.icr tiio law tho owner of tho fao-t-'r- y

v. as c for an injury
ir.-:- an acoi-len- t of tlii . kin;l.

a:;.l ailhouh he Ik lievo 1 that tho man
was saanimin.r an.i that lh.' wlv 1c c ie
was an attettint at svin;Ilii:;'- - he
iilx.ut ma.'.o up liis mill-- that he woul.t
Ik- - comS-lIe- l to pay the claim. The
.lay of the trial arrive.!, an.i in opt n

an emiiu tit . uli-- t rctaino l for
the .Icfetis,- - cx:::iu!ie.t tho allo'rv!

tnetnberairl as hi- - op'n.ion
that it was n.-- y 1 as tho ri;r'st i Ve.

l"p..n the plaintiff'-- . 1 u,l protest of his.
inability to see with hi., left eye the

proved him a perjurer ami sat-islie- il

the court unl jury of the falsity
n" his claim.

Ami how lo you suppose ho tti.l it?
Why. simply by knowino- that the
colors ainl red com!iinel make
bi.tck. He pr.K-urei- l a black ard on
which a few w. . I., were written with

ink. Tin :i the jilaiiitilf was or-i-h

re-- to put on a pair of spectacles
with twn ililferent jrlases. the one for
the ri r'nt eye beinr ri-- ami the om for
tiio left eye eoiisistino- . .f ..r'.lnary

Then the card w as handed hi::i
an 1 ho was ordered t; read tho writinjr
on it. This he did without hesitation,
and the cheat was at once exposed.
Tiu- - sound rifrht eye. titled with the
r.- - 1 rlass. was unable to distinguish the
rrei ti writing.' on the black sv. rt'.ic-o- i

the card, while the left eye. which he
pretended ivi . s'c.-l- it less, w as the one
with which the foa ling" had to liedonc.

NO TIME TO SPECULATE.
I'ronipt Aeli.ii .f ikii Kniriin-.-- r Saws the

Life of it lul l

"To do the rierht tliimr at the risrht
moment is a frreat faculty." said a
well known railroad man to the I.ewis-tow- u

Journal man. " I saw thi. illus-
trated once. 1 was on the engine w ith
Kd Chase, who was f r maiiy years oii-v'it'- e.

r oil the Ieter branch of the
Maine Cent ra 1. Now as . ne comes int o
t rii.t;a village fr m the south there i.--.

a liiiiirdown .Ta.de that makes a heavy
fr.-i.-h- t or mixed train a pri tty haul
J!:in' to handle there. We were
lx m .tiiine-;- : loj.r at a e-- i m . 1 speed with a
iieavy load behind us. I was chatting
carcio-s- y with has,. when all at one,,
h.e jumped ami u hi.-tlo- d on the brakes
with a vim. at the same moment

his eno-ine-
. 'There is some-

thing ahead there on tin- - track." he ex-

claimed. 'It 'may be a dor, but may
1h- - it's somebody's body."

"The breaks were put down hard and
the train slowed up and pretty soon we
saw it was in fact a child sittiii' ii

the rails playin-- in the gravel
a baby tMi sm..ll to t:ii..k of danrer.
It seemed certain that the train would
not )o held striking her. and
("has,- - ran out on the pilot to snatch
her out of harm's way. The bir eii-o-i-

came to a standstill onlc about
three feet from where she still sat.
She looked up. lane-!iin- r merrily, as if
she thought, it was u iine thinjr to stop
a train.

"It was Chase's instantaneous action,
when lie didn't know- - whi ther it was
child or i loo-- . th;it saved the little one's
life. A delay of live seconds would
have Wen too late, for the train would
certainly have .'oue over her. I have
seen men act many times in cmcrreii-cies- .

when cool and quick judgment
was required, but never a happier in-
stance than this."
GETTING AROUND THE OLD MAN
An I nrelcnt inc. I'apa rrit-- Hi ItauKti-l- i

r s I.ote I.. I tern.
There is a business man of this eity

w ho has a very pretty daughter w itii
whom one of papa's ..;;iee staff n

hopelessly in love, says t he De-

troit Tree Press. As the voting man is
not invited to the paternal mansion,
and the youno-woma- has been notified
to keep away from the paternal otiiee.
the course of their love does not How
very smoothly. However, thev have
hit U.in an expedient whi.-- ;'ivt-- s

them a channel of communication, and
they will continue to employ it if papa's
eyes do not rcstim this expose. It was
tho jzirl who thought of it it nhvav
is the trirl who linds a clew to the situ-a- t

i n.
It is this way: Win n papa enters tin

office in the mornino; he hanrs his hat
on a certain nail amono- a row-- of other
hats anil proceeds to business. The;,
the interested clerk, while the head o
the firm is readinir his iiKirnino- mail,
takes the hat from the nail where it i
huiio-- . l.x.ks inside, slips his hand undo
tho lining- ami takes out a tiny missive,
w hich he at once conveys to his ow n
pocket, and the contents of which de-lio-- ht

and amuse him all day.
At flight w hen papa returns home his

pretty daughter slips into the hall and
makes a raid on that hat. alwa s Jind-ino- -

there an answer to her missive of
tho niornino--. How much lonjrcr papa
will occupy tho position of Cupid's
mail-carri- remains to lie soon. He
w ill 1h- - madder than a hatter when he
finds it out.

Antiqnttr of the Pump.
The common water pump of to-la-y is

but an improvement on a Grecian in-
vention which first came into general
use durini.' the n iern of the Ptolemies,
l'hiladolphes and Knersretes, 2s; to 'J1
15. C. The name, w hich is vi-r- similar
in all lanj.'uajres. is lerived from the
tJret k word " to or throw.
The most ancient description we have
of the water pump is by Hero of Alex-
ander. There is no authentic account
of its general use outside of Kpypt pre-
vious to its introduction into the I

provinces at alxmt the opening of
the sixteenth century. I'umps with
plunders and pistot:s were invented by
Morlaml. an Knlishmaii, in 1',74; the
double actinj.' pump by IV la Hire, the
French academician, some twenty years
ktor.

Short In Stature.
A family of dwarfs has Wen living- at

Applecross, in the west of llosshire,
Scotland. f,ir over half a century
Mary Finlayson. one of them,
there recently. She was the younprest
of the family, which consisted of her-
self and two brothers, and had reached
the Ji-- of sixty-fiv- e years. The moin-lier- s

of the family vary in height from
three feet to three and one-hal- f feet
anil have appeared before the queen at
frequent intervals during- the paxt

rty years.
Korxlty and Hume Iii.Inrrj-- .

The ladies of the liritish royal family
show a commendable feelintr in theirpatronao-- of home industries.

of them wore l:ritish silks at thecourt this sumiiior. and now the queen
has ordered sonic Irish p.plins for the
trous.s4-a- of Princess Alixof Hesse, thebri io of the c.arowitz of Kussia.They are supplied by a Dublin firm!
and the designs contain small
shamrocks in profusion.
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" Palnr' Celery compound lias loi n i.ml
send to me. For the p.ist mo years I h ue uf.
fered with nouralia of the heai t. mi:, t

talllmr to ttie. I ln.ve i.:i t
tour of the i ..

free Hie eomjilalnt. I i ur.it--iu- i

to Jou." 11. Lkwis, Cehtfal Village. u

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been frreatly with arutfl

and toiilil ntnt no relief until I

used I'alne omp-iund- . ustti
six tottles this tuedli'lne I am how of
rheuinatle tnml.li-.- "

AUt'tt. UlTiiiiNsoN. So. "orntsh. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
I'nlne'sfVli-r- compound many

of her cures marvelous lies.-- . oi
letters sent to any to take,

not but aids dlirestion. and
vep-taMe- : a child can take If. tho

use of longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia ?
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SAPOLIO is one the best known city luxuries and each time a cake
is an hour On floors .able3 and painted work acts like
a charm. For scouring pots, pans and has no equal. If your
store-keep- er not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfaction and its immense all the United
makes it an n --essary to any well supplied Every-
thing shines after its ise, ind even the children delight in using it in

attempts to help around the

" WANT A WAGON?'
We hive wagons, rubies, surtc-ys- ttr.ul

Stn.iv.:, durable, sly'ish, as beautiluilv finM;.i as n.ider;,i..l
maiiul.iiture can pr .Juee. Built in hi.nni- by iv,-r- . f life
exrvrienee. li.mesiy is cur policv; shipment ear
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CELESTIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

The Hazy f tiio MUkjr Way-My- riad

of fitr.
Sensitive as art' tin-- s:ilts of silvt-- r in

tiio tri'lnl'mo r,:ltos- - t,u'v '' ,,"t l"al
in tliis lh- - living matt.-- r ..f
tho r. t"u;:i. : which ima'os, .f ..l.j.-ct- s

;iro ciiiitimiully : firtii-- l a"5
iil.litonitoil. siiys Tn":maiis Maizino.
Xitwit!jstuntlizir this. ial lj;H-t- s

:in h.t.iTa;'hi-i- l that will novwr
l.y tho ai-K- - l ly

tho must pi.vv.-rfti- l th:it can
K- - ;n:i l.-- . no reason of t'ti?. i . that
th.- ln plat.- - is t

f:.r irri-:-.t- i r ran;ro of vibrations- - than
tiio ;. Not only i.s it aot.-.- l ti;mn. to
a Mi-fli- t oxtoiit. ly tho visual rays, hut

Iliov as rapiil as Ih.ihki.hhi.(mi'I a
M-- diil.

Ati.dhor reason is that, whilo tho
Iniaiaii retina oan only ::n i-

.n f. r aK.ut oi.i-vvi-- ntli of a
tho li'lit that falls

t;, m tho plato is not l..st.
I. tt isston .l tip. Ileiuv. tho photo-!.-.- -

ph r's plaVo was wvll o:illc l hy
I: - olii-- l "tho rat ina that forgets not."

. iiat o:innot io soon l.y tho oyo at a
irl iiioo will riot it--l- f. though

- ;r:;- - an hour; whorcas.
act on tho plato at tin- - !

. 1 : !i ho :!." thiios what it was
t tho :i. ninl. Illl'.l.-- s .

in:!!! : s of waves of li-h- t stri:;i'vr
p. r :.. 1 v fih-- oiii' ptiint ot th;
pl-;t- nn-t- . :t .f timo. pri'.nr.--

ti iiiia f t Iio tar. In this way
l:lat:k jKirts ! tho lieav.-ti- s

ha vo Ih-oi- i shown to lo cMWiliil with
:.ta rs.

'i'ui- - t dal iii.iiiN-- r of .stars visihlo
lh.- - lii.kci yo i:i tho whole- - is
only ah nit ' .(: with our lar'o tel -

opes tliis ntiitilier Uvi inns more th:::;
;.o.ii n.: mi i. vhi!i- - with the photi
oyo it o.imiot lx- - loss than l'.o.i 1 . '.
!n';.-i-.l- . to I r. i:
s nis as if tho phit.--.v- i

iil.l simply a mass f st:;r
it . iilli ieiil wore allowo.l.

1 his i . well ilia .trat.-i- l hy phot..ej-r;- . .il,-- .

i f of tho inilKy way. "tiiat
It. . I :;i,i lo Mail, wli.e- - ihlst is

1 i an.i p:; st:irs." Th-- sh v.

th.1. ii-- - h:iA- - . v. hieh - th.
eye ami tho skill of the artist, --

:m: ly the elf..rts of myriailsof stars
our raniro of vision.

BROKE UP THE SHOW.

Tli.- - 1i.ii in ttie ltx )lll.- - HiitMl m

i r.ftr.M.l:y-.- l .M:ri t I'mv IM.ul.le.
"I oneo hal an i.loa." saiil tju- show-

man. "It was l.raiiil-iic- ami a
corker. I wont Ihstii t hree-ri- n cir-
cus.. m- - lay. iiiil while 1 was there it
struck in.- - th:-- t if I put a ari. ty slum
on the roai! with two separate ami l;s-tin- cl

t.irtis ;roin; on at tin saino tim-- :

ho ;h- - ph w- - .hi 5h tickicil w it ii it am:
1 wotil i niojii-y- . I ti'uri i! it
th-.- there are many times when :

m oi, x-- to a variety show- - ami yawn-tliroit-j-

a turn K oauso ho ha . seen i i
I or som, : liin-- . .f t he kiml. Now.
:i t a re wore t wo t.irns jr .inir on the
man conl. i l.Hik at tho other olio, you
know. a::il wmihl com. aw: y savin;." :1

v:is a It wotil.i In- - only
h asiopally wo wotihl strike a mat.

wii'i wotihl le lMr.il li two turns a",

tho same time. The pi. in tip-toppi-

ami I rot a partner w ho hail
money ami wo oil to put it into

Wo hireil h ofa t s-- i ph an-.- i

put on ;t show that w as a pr.-- t ty is- - l

one. Wi h.nl oirhtf.n t urns. a:il we
ran them two at ; time. l or install. o.
if there was a scri. on the staire
wo wonhl have ;i tiajH-.i- - a-- t from

tin- - theater, anil thin-.'- wont
alon-- as if they hal Ih--i- i .'re:is,-,l- .

Tho jiartnor I ha-.- l was a man w h ha 1

never Ix-e- in tho show liusisu-s- s

ami ho iH.ln't know a ih-a- l

alimit it. as ji matter of course. Sein--liia- t

ho hal put up tho money. I let
him liavi.-- a few wonls to say :;l.-iti- t tli
front f the houe. On the hfth nifht
out wi ha. I a row anil tin show lmst,..)
th.-- ami there. Since then 1 have
never fotiml anyone w ho woul.l jro into
tile si heme."

What was the row alMiuf.'" askel
the I'.tilTalo Kxpross reporter.

h. my partner was in tho h.x-otlio- o

ami h.- - trioii to i.iako a or
man pay ilo.il.lo. that ho

see lith turns at unco ami
woul.l ;-i--t twii-- his w..r;h.
The cross-oye- il man wouhln't have it.
an.i there was a tiht. That rivht
markeil tho .loath of the j'roat.-st iuea
in tho show business since the tank
was invented, for my partner pulled
out and loULrht an interest in a church-furnitur- e

concern."

NOT THE LIQUOR HE WANTED.
Ttw TiM- - Man Not Vet It.-n.l- v for a I taw

of Kntl.-iluun-- ; i- i tti.t.
It was 4 o'clock a. m. and as yet there

was not a sal-H.- ojm-i- i in town. An
Indianapolis Sentinel man was ,,ut f.,i
a ride on his bicycle as an apjH-tize- r 1h-f- oro

breakfast, and as ho passed alotie-h-o

mot a p.Mir traveler w ho was searcii-in-- r
for a drink.

"Shay." said tho traveler. "I'm dry:
can ye telerfeller where ho can (rot
sompin" fdriiik?"

Tho reporter could not. hut slowed
up and talked to tin- - man as they wont
alon- - together. Sum the man spied a
liirht ahead at a place, w hero ho know
there was a saloon, or had K-ei- i th.
day Ik-for-

"Now I'm fixed'" ho said. "Zero's a
friend of mine." and ho started at a
more rapid pace in the direction of the
lifrht. lie rushed into the ,:a- - ,i,i
found a yotiuj nian straihti id.;-t-

furniture aliotit. To tho reporter it
was evident that t hero was no sal. m
there, but to tho half intoxicated man
tho sitrhtof the bar was sufticic tit. and.
sipiarin-- r himself, ho said: ".ivo nio
some of your In-s- t likker;" and then.

" what's yours, parilncr?"
"Well." said the loy, "our Wst is

pretty i?l. but not what you need at
present. Tho only liijuor wo have is
cmbalmiiio; llnid."

An umlortakinp; establishment was
moii;o-- in where a sal.Nin had just dis-
continued business. Tho man w ith theap elite for drink lxiwe.1 jiolitely. andas ho edfred for tho dmr s;iid: "'St.nse
mo. but you r jrot tho wnm feller.
I'll no doubt see you later, but not
now. Ta, ta."

Suri.liiM or Ijinyrn.
In ls."(ti the proportion of lawyers to

the male population in this countrv
was one in 4V4 and in lsso it was one in
3'.s. The nntuK--r if lawyers in

has always Ix-o- n frrcatcr than
thvir i.rop.irtion of the population
would warrant. In Maine there has
ln-t-- on the average one lawyer for
each ton in Vermont and
Khodc Island, one for each twelve; in
Connecticut and in Now Hampshire,
one in sixteen, and in Massachusetts,
one in nine. Of tho entire mimlH-- r of
I nitod States senators since 17s7.
.'.o-'.- s out of 3. KM have Urn lawyers.
Of the twenty-fou- r presidents nf theI'nitod suites nineteen have lreon law-
yers. Seventeen of tho twontv-thro- e

vice presidents and '.'m of the 'S:vj cal-in- ct

tiflicors have ln-o- n inomlK-r- s of thebar.
The Mutt's I'ower.

A fish exerts its proat propulsive
power with its tail, not its fins. Thepaddle wheel was made on the fin
theory of propulsion, and the screw-propelle- r

had its origin in noting theaction of the tail. It is now shownthat the fins of the tail actually per-
form the evolutions doscrilied - thepropeller blades, and that the fish in
its sinuous motion through the water
depends on the torsional action of the
tail to give it power.

JOB : : PRINTING.

Tin: ri:i:i:M ax

Printing Office
Is tte tot yi-u- r

JOB PRINTING
Pinnip'ly and ss:isfa-:i.tli- y epui 1. Wi

will mw-- t tt.c prict--s if i:: .sri.rar!t
We li. n't 1.i a'i hul

tirst-ri- -s nii'k ainl wnt a
I'.V'iitf litit- - for it.

With Fast Pnss. s End New Tyre

We are prt-e,r- ti turn ut Jo!. I'mitou; o:
.- - 'eevery rt.spription in ii.e rir.-!- i

STYLE ninl : trie n--

Lowest Cesli Prices.
Notrui.c out ttie best material i used and

our wort -- p"kn for its-i- f. W nre prt-tare- d

tit print on tlie slurtt-s- . notice

I'OJTKKS, rilOliKAVyKS,
IICSINF.SfAHIi? I'AliS. P.H.f. I K. .!.
Monthly statkmfnts K hivf..

1..M-.KI.- Ciw ri.tu? w K.not.vo ami
VlMTISO ('Alillji CHM ks VolKS.

UKAKTS liEPKIITf. I'KINO W oliK.
I.kitkk am Note Hkai-s- , am
Hop ami 1'aiiiv Invitation-- : Ktt.

We run print anythint; frmi. the krt;;!i't
anej neatest Vi-iti- r I in the la'irest

Istr n sliort notice ami at tli
most Iisot-- a hie llaK-s- .

The Camliriii Kiein:ui
k r kn s i; i i . f ; . i'kn.va.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT
en

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBACO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL USDS C F

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrah-cc'- s Rhcamnti.- - I.jn:nfrtt- - -i !

v.iti--.- : y, i s :. t i
I.iti 'iirifcC t!'T f'T - t I'- - vi.'.

wnri'i 3Tii i.. y : : 1! .irTH uls w !

j:ti:i 15. utt'-r-- t.Larratvc'i Khromatic i

t.r i .ir.ili n t" - u .1! I : U r ; ft
! j.ut ia t i ! m'-'.it h - : :niI . t l w dh
the tii:j-- . n:i I'li. ii in i;r. mrrc or Inc-- n-

n It is

CLEAN, PURE.
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING.
QUICK ACTING.

Larrohr f s Khrumutic Liniment
ii t :n . I : ?,.! - tT; t t

hiirn--- , s. .ti'-- i :', v i.' ! ' I l r,
j. ..it!- - in i..,- .- : : - v ' . . tr .

o:.ri;t:.v.i.i - i v t y
ti.iiTii: aini - ntl 5 .n.tM to

be Km avi'lrN-- .

SOLC PBOMHTORS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It w alv,itelT prim. Hii.-h- v Innii.ntitv it .t- l. than l. n:h .. . ,,... rtvstrn-tl- iTilf in.- rr v. r.r. i t i 'i;..l f.,r y...me rhirk. v..,tt, i'..r.- - t,.x,h.ii h..n V uit. o,,.- t,r.-.- - ,v,l auiit..rH :.. ,.r.--.. r .;i.- , ..,.,.,-- 'ir .- - ii mn t it u- - , t.t f.,r T.. .,
f ASH t . , ? .. ,, , r,

...!- - fwi.1. -- IHKI.KriiM l.ll;i,-AI-,:t:.-s-

I - i.r tn. ! . .i!i,, 1;:,,mti- - i .:,..).. t r. jv k 1. a. jt i.u fcui.o.)ui

Mountain House

ma SH&VIHG PARLOR!

CENTRE 5TEEET. EEEN2EDEG

1H1S welt knotrn ri.1 innit sta.1iht-1 Shannt:
i in.w .t. tVntr. r- -

- fi.f th livrry it i lir:i. 1.i,i x l".u--

er. where the t.ienen will i e -- .ori. t . t, in theuti.re. SHtviv:, !!Ali: n riiM; am.UA.MIHdlMi tI.,ne in the reat-- n nn.l ni..fttr::-- t .p tr.r.uner. i'lean Tocl a
-- Iaole! walte.1 nn at their resnjetu-es- "

"

JA.Mt.s ll.is-M- .

Tavtr bjuthirt Ltvrt. .u-- r hck entrit.

Cores thonsands nniiun!vr.f I.iverCora-plaiDt- s,
Hiliotisness, Janntlice, I)rreieia. Constipation. Malaria. Mre Iliaresnltfroman ITnhea!TliyLiverth.maEV

other cause. W hy whenbe cured t Dr. &inforrS Ljrer

"'" "-- .. MITLV v or.

QUHAR
i Sl, s- .

PATHNT VARIABLE F MICTION FFTOBest Set Works in the World.

SawMi!l& Engine
Receded the Medal and Highest Awardat the World's Columbian Exposition.

'f ArruhunU taS-tt-

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. LtdYORK. PENNA.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER I h an f WOOD
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